
WANTED: AN
bookkeeper, quick ud iccuru*.
Apply In own handwriting, it*tine
experience and salary. 8U8K1N
A BERRY.
U-2-tfe.

WE WILL PAY lOc per 1M lbs. tar
waste psper and 26c per 109 lbs.
for old ledgers and xnagaslnss de¬
livered at our office, Daily News.
This price Is only (or Immediate
acceptance as we desire to make ttp
a car load shipment.
10-16-dh.

VISIT THE TEA ROOM SATURDAY
afternoon snd evening next to
Mslllson's store. Good things to
eat. Candles, salads, oysters, etc.
*l-2-2tc.

GO TO THE CRERCITE CLUB TEA
room Saturdsy afternoon and ev¬
ening for good things to eat. Can¬
dles, oysters, salads, etc.
ll-2-2tc.

Cadell.

OF GOOD
at small
Co.

FOR HAL ECHEAP: 2 second-hand
'coal stoves In good condition. C.
L. WRIGHT.
ll-l-eod-2tc.

FOR HALE: ONE MARE 8 years old,
one mule colt, 19 months old. Any
one wishing to buy apply to Mrs.
L. L. Cox, Washington Route 2. '
Phone 2634.
I0-14-3wc.

LARGE It KGA L JEWEL STOVE
for sale cheap. Apply First Na-
tlonal Bank.
10-25-tfc.

MIST: WHITE, ItROWN SPOTTED
bob-tailed pointer dog. medium
site. Named "Frank." Finder
pleuse return to-N. L. Simmons.

LOST: BOYS BLACK ASTRAKHAN
coat and red toboggan. Finder
please return to News office.
10-26-tf-dh.

/ : .

NOTICE.
The undersigned as administrator

of the estate of B. T. Godley, deocas-
ed, will sell on the 9th day Of -No¬
vember, 1916. st the home place of
the said B. T. Godley all of the per¬
sonal property of the deceased.

Thin Nov. 1, 1916.
W. L. GODLEY.

Admr. of B. T. Godley.
ll-l-8tc.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned having qualified

as administrator of Eunice A. Clark,
deceased, late of Beaufort County,
N. C.. this is to notify all persona
having claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the 14th
day of October. 1917. or this notice
will be pleadod In bar of their re¬

covery. All persons Indebted to
said estate will please make imme¬
diate payment.

This 14th dny of October. 1916.
CHA8. E. CLARK.

Administrator.
10-17-6wo.

QUIT MEAT WHEN
KIDNEYS BOTHER

Take a flw of Balti before brnkftil
if your Back hurt* or Bladder

is troubling yon.

No man or woman who eeta matt regu¬
larly can make a mistake by flushing the
kidneys occasionally, aays a w»Ilknow*
authority. Mae* forma urlo acid whtofc
axcitee tha kidneys, they beeoma over¬
worked from the strain, gat sluggikh aad
fail to ftiter tha waata aad poisons frofn
tha blood, than we get tick. Nearly all
rheumatism, headaches, IIW trouble,
nerrouaneaa, dizziness, sleeplaaeneae aad
urinary dlaordara coma from elugglah
kidneys.

Tha moment you feel a doll asks la tha
kidneys or yonr bade harts or if tha
orine Is akrady, offreelre, full of sedi¬
ment, irregular of paaaage or attended by
a sensation of eealdlng, stop eating meat
and get about four ounces of Jad
6a1ts from any pharmacy j take a
tablespoonfui la a glass of water bsfors
breakfast and la a few days your kldasys
will aei flaa. This famous aalts Is mada
from tha acid of grapes aad lsmoa Jules,
combined with lithia, aad baa bias uaed
for geoeratkma to flask aad stimulate
the kidneys, also to neutralise tha aside
in urlaa so H no loagsr oauasa Irritation,
thus ending bladder weakness.
Jad Salta la laarpmetre aad ouuwl

Injure j makss a delightful egsrremt
lithia-water drink which imyoas
should taks aow aad ikaa to keee tke
kidneys elsaa aad estiva aad tkeblood

KtHNIIHS BUILD WD1DERFIII
p' TIINNtL FOR DEFUSE
Unique Method by Tutons to Assist

in Their Canpaign on the
"W«*st Front:^^^^^^

By HENRY WOOD,
(United PitM 8Uff OomipoBdcBt)
With the French Armies before

Chaulnes, Oct. 14..(By Mall).The
| present encircling movement of the

French armies about Chaulnes la
similar to the onea so successfully
employed in the capture of Combles.
Thlepral and other Important cen¬
ters at the northern extremity of
the offenlre.
The capture of Chilly, brought. to

light one of the most striking exam*' piss that has yet been found of the
extremes of organisation and effort
to which the German General Staff
has ffbne in lta effort to cling to the
occupied soil of France.

Following the, capture of Chilly,
the French troops found at th% depth
of forty to Sixty feet below the sur¬
face a tunnel more than half a mile
In length constructed from the head-
Quarters of 'the commanding officer
in Chilly to the front line German
trenches then well in advance of the
Tillage.

For the construction of this tun¬
nel, expert miners had been brought
from Germany and it. represented not
less than six months of their work.
By Its use, the Germans, were able
to send not only their men Into the
front line trenches, but also all mu¬
nitions and supplies, without expos¬
ing a single man to the constant
trench bombardment.

Although the Germane are now
driven considerably beyond Chilly
they are still near enough to keep
up dally a terrible bombardment and
struggle in a last desperate effort to
win back the tunnel, which Is now
serving the French fully as well as It
formerly served the Germans.

I was enabled to enter the tunnel
from one of the exits It had In the
German first line positions and tra¬
verse Its entire half-mile length to
the village of Chilly In the rear, con¬
scious of utter security from the
German bombardment, which never
ceased.
The descent into the tunnel was by

three successive flights of stairs, for
the Germans naturally figuring that
their first line positions would suffer
the heaviest bombardment, had sunk
tb* tunnel at that point to a depth of
sixty fast Hare at the bottom of
the stairway and at the end of the
tunnel was grouped off half a dozen
chambers with sleeping and eating.

| facilities for the soldiers when off
J duty, when the trenche were being'.too violently bombarded to remain
above, and for the troops who might
be called upon to defend the tunnel
In case the trenches above should be
taken.

I These rooms were now occupied by
the French "pollus" who had con¬

certed all of the arrangements both
for the comfort and defense of the
original German owners to their own
use.

Entering the tunnel proper, 1
found it entirely walled up with
heavy timber, the ceiling high enough
to permit the troops to pass without
stooping down, and with a narrow
gauge railway running the entire
length fdr the hurrying of munitions
to the front line trenches.

Pipes for mechanical ventilation as
well as electric light wires ran the
full length of the tunnel. The plants
at forty feet below the surface earth,
had been destroyed by the Germans
at the moment of capture.

Groping on through the tunnel,
through the foul air, and lighted
only by candles and pocket flash
lights, I found the floor was strewn
with half eaten loaves of black bread
which the Germans had evidently
flung frantically down when the word
was passed that the French had tak¬
en the position above.

Potatoes were strewn over the
[ floor of the tunnel, -as were also In¬

numerable empty mineral water,
wine and beer bottles with which the
tunnel appeared 10 have been lavish¬
ly stocked.
"From" both-Bides of the tunnel

I sleeping rooms branched off, and the
bunks In these contained still the
shoes, coats, capB and other articles
of clothing Just as the Germans had
left them at the moment of sur¬
prise.

A little farther on was a widened
portion that had been the dressing
room and surgical station for the
wounded. Germans wounded In the
French bombardment that preceded
the Infantry assault and even when
the French had swept over the po¬
sition,' had apparently been hastily
taken down Into the tunnel and Riven
first attention at this station. Blood
stained bandagea still lay scattered
about the dressing tables and bunks
as did also various surgical insru-

la several places aloa< the sides
or the tanul weds hod boon nak
so that la eooo of siege * aupply of
fresh water would bo available.
Tho approach to tho other end of

the tunnel that cornea out la Chilly
'was marked OS at tho end where I
hod oatOrod by tho groups of cham¬
ber*.
Tho "pleee do resistance" came at

the end of the tunnel where It op-,
ened Into the underground apartment
of the German officer who had com¬
manded the position. Although his
apartment was forty feet below the
surface of the earth, all of the rooms
were plastered in white, and perfect
In all appointments even to a bath
room, and a well stocked wine cel¬
lar. Of the latter, only the empty
bottles remained, but they were al¬
most countless.

GOOD MEETING HELD
AT WOODARD'S POND

(8peclal Correspondence)
The people of Woodard'e Pond

were Tuesday night favored by a
visit of the Democratic candidates
along with Messrs. Warren and Stew¬
art. the latter of whom delivered the
best lectures that have been heard
here during the campaign. The
meeting was well attended by men.
women and the school children all of

GEM) ,10
MOID*

By WILLIAM BAYARD H \IJJ,
( Spool*] Correspondent )

Berlin. Nov. 1. Althoufh the ten¬
sion between Oerminjr and Norway
may seem at the breaking point. I
am in a position today to expreas the
Arm belief that the last extremity
will be avoided.

Dr. Hale's radio message predict¬
ing that the war clouds which over¬
hang German-Norwegian relations
will be dissipated comes on the heels
of a Stockholm dispatch stating that
Norway's reply to the German sub¬
marine note had been forwarded to
Berlin.

whom express extreme pleasure In
the occasion.
The lectures were void of political

mud but full of unquestioned facts,
well eplced with up-to-date wit and
humor.
The occasion was a revival to tho

few faithful Democrats; conversion I
to some of the young men: credit to [
the party, and a pleasure to'all.

A Laxative for Babies
Good for Everybody

I>r. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin a Safe
aitd Efficient Family Konuxly.

Every member of the family 1b
more or less subject to constipation
and every home should always be
supplied with a dependable remedy
to promptly relieve this condition.
Whenever the bowels become clog-
Red nnd the natural process of elim¬
ination thereby disturbed, the entire
system is afTected. and readily sub¬
ject to attack by disease. Constipa¬
tion is a condition, that should never
be neglected.

Mrs. E. R. Gilbert, of Mlllbro. V*.,
says that Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep¬
sin is a splendid laxative for children

! because they like Its pleasant taste,
and it acts so easily and naturally,
without griping or strain, and she
finds it equally effective for the rest
of the family.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a
combination of simple laxative herbB
with pepsin that contains no opiate
or narcotic drug. It Is mild and gen¬
tle In Its action, and does not cause

pain or discomfort. Druggists every¬
where sell this excellent remedy for
fifty cents a bottle.

To avoid Imitations and Ineffective
substitutes be .ure voy pet I>r. Cald-

| well's Syrup Pepsin. S«'e that a far-

| simile of Dr. Caldwell's signature and
; his portrait appear on the yellow car-

jton In which the bottle Is packed. A
trial bottle, free or charge, can be
obtained by writing to Dr. \V. H.
Caldwell, 455 Washington Street.
Montlcello, Illinois.

Your Dollars
%

Will learn to earn

more cents if bank¬
ed at

Bank of Washington
Washington, N. C

I N SURANCE
Will not prevent the fire, but it will
give you a mighty thankful feelingafter the tlaraes have cleaned you
out.

C. Morgan Williams
WASHINGTON, N. C.

We have your
//ouseno/d Hardware

EXACTLY,

IF YOU WANT "ECONOMY" IN YOUR
KITCHEN. THE FIRST THING YOU NEED IS A
PAIR OF KITCHEN SCALES. YOU NOT ONLY
CAN CHECK UP THE CCODS YOU RECEIVE,
BUT YOU CAN WEIGH THE THINCS YOU
U3E.THAT SAVES MONEY AND WASTE.

AND WE HAVE LOTS OF OTHER THINGS
YOU NEED, THAT DON'T COST MUCH BUT
SAVE YOU TIME AND STEPS. COME IN
<ND SEE THEM.

Harris Hardware Co.

New Theatre 2 Days Starting Wednesday Evening
Matinee Thursday 2.15; Evening 8.15 November 8th

Mail Orders Now
With money order and self addressed
stamped envelope. Make orders pay¬
able to Worthy £ Etherldge Drug
Store. Seat sale start* MONDAY,
NOVEMBER Oth.

The World's Mightiest Spectacle
D. W. GRIFFITH'S

Prices:

Nights.POc, 75c, $1.00, $1.53
Matinee? 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00

"The Birth of a Nation" Has Thrill¬
ed Over 4 Million Theatregoers

The Great Ameriean Play
At Last

NOTE. Mr. Griffiih'a New Spectacle "IN¬
TOLERANCE," the first and Only Produc¬
tion he hat* Made Since "The Birth of a Na¬
tion." ha* Been Proclaimed the A rtistic Tritimph
of the world. ' Intolerance" >a note Playing at

'he -Liberty Thertre. Hew York City, ard u ill
be teen here later in the teaton.

IMHORTANl
"THE BIRTH OF A NATION" will never be
presented in any but the Highest Class Theatre* and
It prices obargwl for the beat theatrical attractions.

^ P. W. GRIFFITH.
SVMPHONV ORCHESTRA Of 20

18,000 PEOPLE

3,000 HORSES
COST $50,000

Took Eight Months to

Produce

iNri-ivr I »}i ]rvs -if l.c Civil War---Sin rn tnn*< March to

r li<' Sen C'itii-s n ! j> Only to lie I U-stroycil I'rforo

Your Kyr<- (iraut ami Lrc at Ap|* mutt Tim Tragedy
>f ilio lu-aili r >f Abraham l.iiicolti ll«.w liravoly the

Moihr-rs ami Sister* I >i«l Their I'arf Amruish of Ke-

roiist ruction \Vil«1 Xijrhl I!i<lor« of tlio Kn Kliix Klan&
. History in the Making.

To Out of Town Pnlronn:
Von Must Sop "THE BIRTH OF A N ATION"
in Washington or not at all. This is positively the
Inst apponranrc of this attraction in this vicinity.

CREATING IN ALL THE HOST STUPENDOUS DRAMATIC NARRATIVE EVER UNFOLDED ON ANY STAGE IN THE WORLD
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVED NOW. Do N<* Debr Secure 8 eat* Now .nd Avoid Di..ppointrn<>nt (Enclose Money Order and Self Addnwed Envelope). Ke»t Sale Open. Monday, Nov. 6.

NO STANDING ROOM W1U. BE HOLD UNTIL AM. SEATS ARK SOU)


